National Accreditation Board for Testing and Calibration Laboratories (NABL), a Constituent Board of Quality Council of India is pleased to announce two days conclave on Proficiency Testing Providers (PTP) / Reference Material Producers (RMP) on 30th – 31st August 2020 (Online).

Key objective of conclave

1. Showcase ability of conducting PT program by PTP’s and Producing RM by RMP’s
2. Common platform for PTP’s/ RMP’s/ Regulators/ Stakeholders to place ideas, program etc.
3. Update about PTP and RMP

Benefits of Accreditation

Accreditation provides users of the PT schemes / RM / CRMs (such as NABL laboratories, regulatory bodies, NABL assessors) with increased confidence that the PT schemes are being operated & RM/CRMs produced competently in accordance with specified technical and management system requirements. Formal recognition of competence of CABs by an Accreditation body in accordance with international criteria has many advantages:

- Potential increase in business due to enhanced customer confidence and satisfaction.
- Better control of CABs operations and feedback to CABs as to whether they have sound Quality Assurance System and are technically competent.
- Increase of confidence in PT schemes / RM / CRMs and personnel performing work.
- Customers can search and identify the CABs accredited by NABL for their specific requirements from the Directory of Accredited CABs.

Who should attend?

- Accredited/ Applicant PTP / RMP, Potential PTP / RMP
- Users of PT schemes & RM/ CRMs
- Quality professionals, Consultants
- Manufacturers/ professionals from Industry having in-house laboratory facilities for testing/calibration
- People with functional responsibilities in Purchase, Marketing, Design, Manufacturing / Service provisioning, Quality Assurance, Materials, Maintenance, HRD, Administration, Finance etc.

Certificate

NABL will issue participation certificate upon attending this two-day Conclave (Online).

Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Category</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>Tax @ 18%</th>
<th>Total Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual participants</td>
<td>Rs 1,500 (per participant)</td>
<td>Rs 270</td>
<td>Rs 1,770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign participants</td>
<td>50 USD (per participant)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If one want to register under organization category applicable fees would be Rs 5,000 + 18% GST (Rs 5,900) wherein less than equal to 5 participants can be accommodate.

Last date of registration 31st July 2020

For More Details Please Contact

Ms Anita Rani - Joint Director (PTP/RMP Coordinator)
Email: anita@nabl.qcin.org
Mobile: +91 9910061173

Mr Nikhil Kumar – Assistant Director
Email: nikhil@nabl.qcin.org
Mobile: +91 9999046426

Mr K Siribabu -Assistant Director
Email: siribabu@nabl.qcin.org
Mobile: +91 7204321089

NABL House, Plot No. 45, Sector-44, Gurgaon - 122003, Haryana, Website: www.nabl-india.org